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A WHOLE PAGE OF GOOD REASONS WHY YOU
Headto-fbo- t Outfitters Head toftot Outfitters; (

Jor Man,Woman &ChBti MEN SHOULD COME TO THIS STORERIGHT NOW For MaaWwnan & Child;
'vROCKlSUWDjtU

This Reducing Pencil
Means Dollars and Cents

r -
4) In Your Pocket

it means a genuine saving on clothes that men find real
pleasure in owning. They re GREAT BIG VALUES at the
regular prices. Our store's reputation is built upon that; but
when clearance time comes, values are disregarded, and the Re-

ducing Pencil is convincingly used on practically every article
in the store. This is a splendid opportunity for you to become
acqainted with M. & K. quality, and at the same time to slip
back into your purse a neat little saving, which you would
ordinarily have to spend. Come TOMORROW.

The High Quality Standard Maintained
by M. fcr K. Makes these Offers

Doubly Attractive

Our Entire Stock of
and All Fancy Suits
Generous Saving of

ru

Ctn you think a much greater inducement buy Our entire winter stock of handsome, stylish serviceable overcoats, in
all of the newest idea3 for men and yourf men. Elack coats as well as fancy all go at ONE-FOURT- H off. While selling has
been heavy the entire fall season, you'll still find ample selection for men of every size and build. Every fancy suit our
store is also offered at 25 'c discount
tailoring and perfect fit.

Y OUIl choice of all of our f 15

overcoats and fancy suits now
for $12.60. They"re made of

Kood substantia fabrics, splendidly
tailored in all of the newest stylf.
Tbey are valuea which some stores
nsk $1 to 118. The reducing pencil
ha done lta work; choice now

$-
-0 suits and overcoats have

all times been popular wilh-Judg- es

of clothing values. The
tailoring, the style and the finish dis-

tinguish them from ordinary gar-

ments selling at that price. The re-

ducing pencil has done its work; all
overcoats and fancy suits now ...

They are suits which represent the very highest conception of correct style, faultless
They're the product of the country's foremost manufacturers

You Save From $2.50 to $9.
Can You Afford to Pass It By?

Ol'lt

15 00

Beautiful Array Very Men's Lined Overcoats,
black colors, formerly selling for $35, $26.25

10 Discount on Blue Serge Suits.

Supply Your Needs
in Underwear Now

Sharp Reductions in Price, All Styles
We are determined that our underwear department
shall carry over any medium or heavy underwear. The
reducing pencil has been put to work with the following
result :

- Men's regular 50c fleece
bned under.

y-'-

'A-- ; ''T- -.
wear
len,, regular $1.00gC suits reduced qafESJ oyc
Men's regular $1.50

M-$mW- i.29
A regular $2 unionr $1.50

No discount on Btaley un- - Similar saving on higher
derwear. grades.
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And besides

of the M. & K.
MUCH has built upon the

excellent clothing valuea thfcy
have always offered In suits and over-
coats at $25 . Space does not allow
sufficiently to describe the many hand-
some patterns and styles. See them
for yourself. All overcoats and fancy
suits, choice now

of the most completeONE fine clothing w.e have ever
shown are the suits and over-

coats which have sold all season for
$2S Strictly all hand-tailore- d and up
to the minute in style they surpass
many custom tailored garments cost-
ing much more. All of these over-
coats and fancy suits, your choice now

Our of Fine Silk
and all now

not

union

union

'v Men's

been

lines

Overcoats fl fH
at the
Per Cent

g75

10 Discount on Black Suits

Odd Trousers on Sale
Splendid Assortments, Now at

Remarkably Low
Our entire stock of fall and winter trousers in fine wor-
steds of pretty patterns, nifty cheviots and soft fabrics, in
almost unlimited choice at the prices:
$2 95 trousers now $2.39

13.95 trousers now $2.95
15.00 trousers now $3.95

j, $6.50 trousers now $4.95

10 reduction on blue serge trousers.

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

The Country's Finest Clothes Makers Are
Represented in tnis Sale.

Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Meyer Co.,

Society Brand (for young men)
Clothcraft Clothes.
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Priced
Prices

following

Garson,

Men's High Grade Shirts
at Greatly Reduced Prices

The Season's New Patterns All Styles
Our entire shirt stock, including all styles, pleated, short
stiff and plain bosom shirts in a score of pretty and neat
patterns, some light, others in dark effects at the follow-
ing reduced prices.

Choice of our reg- - qq
ular $1 shirts . . .OZC
Choice of our regular

$1.19shirts .....
Choice of our regular
$2.00 a --I oq
shirts v X

Early attendance means
better selections.


